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THE STA'yJ;,:",":hwo.:)^ TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
County af

SEND GREETING:

WI{EREAS, -/ the

in and by-....... in writing, of

even date with these sents,

in the full and iust sum of't{

^iA'/ Z

47
Dollars, to be 3'4a --r2t, lD-tz J/r.t' /a

d 0

with interest thereon the rate ot-.-.....---.....--.8--...-.......-..-....-..per cent. per annum to be

computed and

..-..-....-..-...until paid in full; all int not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interc.t b. it .ny ttn. D..t du. .nd unprid, lh.n th. wholc .Dourt .vidcnccd by s.id not.....- to b.con. ilun.diat.ly duc, at th. option of tb. hold.! hcEof, *ho

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee o f

all costs and expenses of collection, to be addcd to

the amount due on said note----, to be ,le as a part if the

tun
d in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thcreunto had, as will more fully appear.

(all of is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note..-.., reference

/r\.

NOW, KNOW ALL

in consideration 4'1rot$ sum and the better securing the payment thereof to the said

according to the the said of the further sum Three Dollars, the eaid

hand well and truly paid by the )tal Y CP ,6^r:-(a,<n-LI
before the signing of chese Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

nt, bargain, setl and rclease unto the

A11 that csr:tatn p1€ce, parcel or trsct of Land sltuator ly1n8 6nd belng ln Bat8s lbwnshlP
Cewrty 6nd StEte o'fore6elrl, eontslnlng thlrw-nlne {rnd one-fourth (r9-}) rcr.est noro o, lesat
end h&vrr8 the fouorvlng raetes and botndsr to-t{lt:
BeglnnlnE-et e stone lrr ro&d ar^d t'I[n1ng Urence s. f9-! u. 2.45 to bend ln roadl thmcs
S. 1, 1.t. Ls.rl to b6nd; thonce S. 20 E. ,.4O to bend; th€nc€ S.9I. +.0O to boadi thqlco
s, Xy! w. z.z2 to uena I thencs s. ,l-i w. 4.19 to-be!d; theneo s. 2l+ E. 7.9o to blld8ei
th6nc6-ll. 70 V. 2.75 to stskei thence []..52 E. 3.66 to 6tone o}li thence N. tA E. 1:90,
to Etake (Firelrnnon 8lor.e); thenca tt. sli E. B.7o to stone (Plr.e cown); tr€nce N. 67+ E'
7.90 to stona Oi; thq:ca ll. 2*i E.86 11r&3; thsnco s. 7ri E. 4.6 11nks to srt6t 6lh x(fitr;

thenco N. Zfj W. to bond !n branch; thence r+) aaid. t,l"6,1eL 11.75 to stono otrli thcee N. I,
. g.7O to center of ro.iu ttronco yrlth 8a1d road 7.15 to the beglnnlltg cornerr boulxl8d b['

tendr of To! ChlLdor !{oiga.rr Bronn EBtat,ot lrafayett Ss,trmonr a,nd othe!"ar and belng the Esog

tract of land conveyed to Eo W 1,.P. E€land r W deeal baurlng dat,e of Novenber ?8l"l,t L9Z-.
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